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THE PARTHENON 
Mar■hall Univer■ity Buntinston, W.VL 25701 Tharlday, December 9, 1982 VoL 88~ No. at . 
Layo·ffs _ last resort If. budget sllced further . 
. ' 
Cu~ting shifts preferable to suspensions, personnel direct~r says -- See page 2 
Merry kl••m•• 
Dunbar eophomore, 11 able to ,teat • klu · 
With the help of Nancy Howerton, Princeton _ from Sandy Duncan, Peteratown Junior. 
)I.Nlfor, and eome mlltletoe, Ktyln Hardin, ' Photo by Merla Dawaon DIOOIMI. 
j 
I . 
I Thanday, December 9, 1982 TIIEP~ON 
Fraley distributes questionnaire to deans 
Summer ·sc·hool _ In no speclal Jeopardy -- provost 
By Kelly MerrlU 
If another 1tate cutback ii ordered, ■ummer IChool 
will not be the only part of the Univer■ity to nffer, 
Provoat Olen E. Jon• ■aid Wedneaday at a meetiq 
of the d-.w~ council. 
Fraley di■tributed a . queetionnaire that will So to of faculty member■, the department or the univer-
all department chairmen. The purpo■ee of the que■ti- aity?" Gould uked. He recommended the committee 
onnaire, ■he ■aid, are to find out how many depart. talk to the Board of Regent. to ret an~era to theae 
mentl do evaluation•, ·what i• done after the qu•tiou. 
evaluatiou are collected, if they are diacuued with Gould a1■o aunested the alumni be coDlidered. ;He 
the inatructor and if there ii any follow up to the ■aid aome atudenta may not like an iDltructor at the 
"Sammer IChool ii not icina on the cake," Jon• 
Nici. He Hid any cuta will be diltributed equitably. 
evaluation1. time of the coune, but later, after a few yean at work, 
If another cutback ii ordered before Jan. 16, more 
put-time COUIN eectiou may be cut, Jon• ■aid, and 
if the cata come after that date, everyone will have to 
sift up eomethiq. Couidencl amona the budpt 
cattins .-nne ii a day-Iona farloqh for everyone 
in the univenity. -
d S d Go · t ......:.... et they may form a different opinion. Fraley ■ai tu ent vemmen wu _., .... to I Dr. Sara E. Andereon, dean of the Coller• ofBuai-
im evaluation 1y■tem aet up ■tatewide. 
The iroal of a atudent evaluation ii for Hlfimprove- neu, ■aid the evaluatioDJ 1hould not be u■ed u a 
th ·--14.· he 'd "F -·•ty al · bail for faculty promotion1, tranafen or raiaea. ment for • f-.lll"3, • ·881 • a1.ua ev uatiou "Studenta1houldnot~ktheyhavetbi■ rirht,"1he an po9itive. We ·are not .tryina to pt rid of anyone • ., ■aid. She ■aid it wa■ a poor philo10phy to judge 
Several dean■ railed qflaltionl aboui the pro))09al. faculty on that bail. "Self improvement mould be 
.. Sammer-lChool ilon flll1 ■c:aleuntil we hear differ.: Dr. Alan B. Gould, dean of the Collep of Liberal the tint roal, drop decision maki.nr.'' ■he ■aid. 
Arte, ukedifthecommittee had looWinto the lesal- Dean of the Collep of Education Phillip J. Ruache 
ity of an evaluation eyatem. He ■aid they mut look ■aid that ■\udent evaluatiou are not effective. He 
into the risht■ of the Privacy Ad. . ■aid. it would be better to concentrate on program 
.. ,_ .. 'I' --!.JI . m..,,., •OIIN INIIIL · · 
In other action, the council heard from Jennifer K. 
Prale,, Stvdrt Body Pr.ident, about lltudent ev• 





PwNnnel layo«. w.ould be a tut 
naan if Manball la f01"08d to ■lice the 
buqet even farther, aatd Ray A. 
Nlwm, direc.itm of penonnel 
Ni■Nn ■aid cuttina lhifta on 10me 
lnela from a five- to four-day work 
week woa1d. be pref .. ble to aupend- . 
Ina faca1ty or Id manbera. 
·, 
"I would hope we coald 1pread the 
harden ofthinp uoand," he ■aid. "We 
woald . pick the methodoloc that 
woaJd leut ~ the uni~. Our 
people have been ha.rt enoush 
alnady." 
8hoald ■ummer IChool he canceled, 
however, a reduction in faculty and 
ataff would~ neceuary, he ■aid. The 
■election of·who l•v• and who ·ltaye 
would be hued on the need for the aer-
vice and the 1,nority of peraon1 
· involved, he added. 
Facalty memben who resularly 
-teach ■1IIDIIHll" ■chool woaJd not beelia-
ible for anmaplo:,mmt campeuation 
becaw the -nate conaid .. aummer 
contract■ an addition to their np1ar~ . 
nine-month qreement, Niaac Nici. 
But, he Nici, the law . ii unclur on 
· anemployment for ataff memberl laid 
off for the eumm•, and WQU}d have to 
beteatecl. 
Summer school cutbacks 
·could hurt Intern program 
. . . 
By Colette l'nley 
If ■umm• IChool ta eUminatect'the 
renlt could be "diluaoua" for the 
intemahip pro,ram in the W .. Pap 
Pitt School of Journalilm, Dr. Ralph 
.J. Turn•, ueoc:iate profeuor and 
internahip proaram director, aid. 
"If■ a peat concem," he aid. 
''We start in Octobertr,insto NC1ll'8 
.joba for the ltudent■ and already 
acme have had interviewa and an 
workina' on Job proapecta tor the 
■ummer." · · 
Turner uid he wu not ■ure the 
interuhip pro,ram could IUl'Yiveif 
there ii no ■um.mer ■chool becaue 
u it ii now, a ataff member mU1t be 
availabl• to lupervile the ■tudenta 
in their. joba, talk to their em~yen 
and make on .. ite vilita. · 
. 
In a 1tory in Tue■day~• Par• 
thenon, Pre■ident Robert B. Ha.yea 
aaid, the univenity. i■ remainins 
flexible in rerard to nmmer ■chool 
but maki.ns no preparation to h~ve 
clu-■ and no courae ■chedulin1 ii 
takins place. . ' , 
The COUl'N8 may be cut or elimi-
nated if the ■tate'• econoaiicilla con-
tinue and Manhall ii forad to make. 
further badsetary alteration■. · 
Ha.yea ■aid the univenity ii could- . 
erina optiona to l'O into effect■hould 
a rumored three or more percent cut 
be made in fundl. 
Turner aaicl if ■ummer IChool ii 
not offend, it coald have bothahort-
and lona-tenn ettect. tbrjournaliam 
. majon involved in the internahip 
' pioaram. . 
"We·,alwa)'I maintain relation• 
lhipa with-employen in public rela-
tion■ and adverti■inr firm•, 
new1paper1, and radio/TV," he 
■aid. "If IODl~ would happen: 
that all of a sudden we couldn't offer 
~ta credit for the interuhipa, . 
we could lo■e contact. with the 
~~ . - . 
Tarner al■o ■aid the etudenta -
could be at a diudvantqe in job 
competition with other ■chool■' jour-
nalilm majon became of th; lo■t 
con~ . . 
"Sometim• 1ummer in~hipa -
tum into job ofler1,'' he ■aid. "Do we -
loae po~ becaue of the l1IIDJD81' 
cutbacb-to let the other ■chool■ 
I jut~ in and. in: a ~. •ta11e ·: 
ov.r he ■aid. 
A number of ■tadente woul piob-
ably so-- ahead and work in the 
m.- even if credit ia not offered, 
Turner Rid, but th.. ii a concern 
about atudenta who-. only three 
· houri to rraduate and are P~S 
to .. JIil internlhip ~ ~t credit. 
"l would hope the ·adminiltration 
of the univeraity would make liOme 
■ort of anansementa for 1uch 
~"helaid. · 
. But fo,now, Turner ■aid be would 
continue to help .ataden._ in rettins 
_joba. 
~.~.:.a;,!■it::t: . Graduate■, teachers need auinmer most 
univnt, from ftlliq already-vacant ' . 
poaitiOlll •d only tboN deemed abao- · Elimination of IIUIDID• ■chool would 
lutely neceeiary will be filled, when create problem■ for underrraduate■ . 
they become vacant in the futare, he tryina' to catch up on requirement., but 
aakt. the group that would be· hurt moat ii 
paduate ■tudenta, accordiq to Robert 
H. Eddim, nwiltrar. 
Not haviq IIUIIQDfr ■chool would 
mean that IOIDe certiftcatea coulcl not 
be renewed, and aome of the teach .. 
will need. renewal■ to·teach nut fall 
Ur. Jam• W. ·Harleu; director -of 
Budget freeze 
_ups workload· 
tor offl·ce staff 
By Sandra J. Adktn• 
The hirina and ependiq freeu ha■ 
not had a ~or operational effect on 
Manhall'• buin- offices but it ha■ 
cau■ed extra paperwork and loqer 
houn for ■ome. 
Michael F. Thomae, vice pnaident 
for financial affain, Niel it wu actu• 
ally too early to NY how the freeze WU 
affectin1 hi• office becauae it just 
atarted. 
"l can't anawer any queetiou con• 
cerniq the freeu yet althoqh I 10me-
tim• ·have to pat in lonpr houn, .. he Aid . , 
&caue:ofthe~theaecntaryin 
my oflice hu not been able to pton the 
_ payroll full time but that hun'tcau■ed 
any problem■, Thomu _■aid. 
• . 
Richard D. Vue, directorofftnance, 
Mid the freele could caue ■ome equip-
ment orden that hil offi~ had put in 
not to ~ throup. . 
'1t could delay ■c,me office equip-
ment otden we hadforac,medeaband 
chain," he ■aid. ''We al80 had made 
plau to relocate ac,me o( our work ■ta­
tiou downatain but I am not■ureifwe 
can ro ah•d with that." 
He laid he ii not ■ure whatatqe the 
plane are in 1rith the Office of Build-
inp and Gromuu becaueofthe freeze. · 
Ted W. Mauey, director of account-
ina', financial attain, aid the freele 
hu not had a major effect on the 
accountins office. 
"The payment of billa hu to de;, with 
current apmae account.," he ■aid, 
"and all penonnel po■itiou in thi■ 
office an filled." 
He ■aid mo■tof the orden that would 
involv~ the a~untin1 office have 
been atopped · a~ -the Purcha■ins 
Department if they were afftcted by 
thefreeze. .. 
"No cutbacb have been made yet," 
• Niaen laicL "And not vvy many joba 
an vacant." 
Althoqh only SO to 40 percent of 
■ummer~■chool ■tudentl are in the 
Graduate .School, more than half of 
thoN who earn derreea in the ■ummer 
are rraduatea; Eddim ■aid. 
admiuiom, ■aid it wu hil feeliq that . - . - . 
everythinr pouible ia beiq done . to Kaye Pmb, director of payroll, ■a1d 
keep IUIDIDer IChool intact but it will the freele hu cau■ed 1n;ore paperwork 
depend on the money available. for her office becauae thinp have to be 
Hilt to Charle■ton to be ju■tified u to He ■aid he doabted if facQ]ty or ataff 
memben would !'Nip becaue of the 
financial loN in the event nmm• 
■chool ii canceled. 
0 H it ever happena. and I hope it 
do.n't, the lltudenta will have to ret 
Another rroup hurt by the elimina- approval to So tomewhere el■e where 
• ''Where would they p?" he aid. ti.on of ■ummer ■choolilteacher1inthe claue■ are offered," Harleu ■aid. "But 
, , , •. ~ · ·. "Moat in■titution■ are in the. 1ame public, ■chool. ~ , .oomiJa& !,back ~ , I ~ant ~ be quoted .u eayins that 
· · · 'lhape..,... ... ~•. · · · · · · · "· ~ ·- - - ~-~ · ~~-renew their·teachins-cutificatea. • • ._, •. •.•mm- ■choolwill take .place.~' , .. , 
why a particular poeition neede to be 
filled. 
"There are no·vacant J)09itou in the 
payroll office that can't be -filled 
becauae of the fr.eeze and we haven't 
~ :to.,rork o,v~• :y~~• ~ -uicl ; ,. c •• • ,_ . 
• • - # .. • • • 0 H .. • 
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FOR THE R'ECORD 
Hayes disregards. constitutional rights 
President Robert B. HaYN once again hu 
1hown hia total disreapect for established con-
stitutional right&. 
In a meeting of Gteek-organization presi-
dent& recently, . Hayee wu aabd about how 
Greeb could receive more coverage froin The 
Parthenon. Hayea responded that the aolution, 
after voicing their complaint to Parthenon edi-
ton, would be to convince atudent representa-
tive, on the Committee to Study Student 
Activity Feea that The Parthenon · doee not 
deserve a fee increue and to penuade them to 
vote againat awarding the newspaper 1uch an 
increase. 
Thia appean to be a blatant attempt on 
' 
Hayea' part not only to denounce· The Par-
thenon, but to instigate a movement to deetroy 
it through financial mean&. Becauae Hayea 
realu.ee he legally can do noihins himaelf to 
deatroy The Parthenon, he i& relyin.J on other 
people to aquelch The Parthenon and th8'8fore 
all negative comment about his performance aa 
preeident. Hayea ia urging atudenta of the .uni-
venity to commit an unconstitutional act. 
Surely llqea Jmow. what he ia doing by tak-
ing 8Uch actioa Not only ia he taking advan-
tqe of theae Greek leaders . to accompliah his 
deairee, but he ia discrediting the Committee to 
Study Student Activity Fees. If the committee 
makee decisions on whether to grant campua 
groups. fee increaaee on the basis of whether 
they deserve an increaae, deciaiona will be made 
on a completely 1ubjective buia. · 
The committee ia 1uppoaed to decide whether 
aroupe, will receive increuea. on the basia of 
their needs. Eviden~ ia 1ubmitted by IJ'OUPI 
1howing their different needs, but there ia no 
evidence available anywhere that ■how1 what 
groupa deaerve. Such deciaiona would be made 
entirely, upon personal opinion. , . 
We believe that Hayee 1hould correct himaelf 
and explain to the Greek leaders who attended 
the meeting that what he said waa not what he 
meant. The pnaident of the ·umvenity muat 
have a better understanding of constitutional 
right&. ' -
Athletic Com~itte,e deserves to be strengt·h-.e~ed 
A 1u.bgroup of the Athletic Committee baa 
come up with a aeriee of recommendationa 
which would give the committee greater power 
and make it much more than a rubber-atamp for 
the Athletic Department. 
. Among the propoaala drawn up by ·the 
. Athletic Committee'• .Subcommittee on Func-
tion• were proviaiona to give the committee 
great.er power in determining eligibility and 
academic etatua of athlMea, u-well u power to 
have peat.er inp_ut into the bucfaetary proceu 
and peraonnel decisions of the Athletic 
Department. 
We enthusiastically endorae thoee propoeale. 
Their adoption would benefit Manhall. 
The Athletic Committee is compoaed of 
faculty members, students and a Manhall 
alumnwi. It represent& a diverae element of'the 
univenity population, · and therefore, ita deci-
lions are likely to be based on what ia good for 
Manhall in general, rather than what ia good 
for the Athletic Department in particular. 
One can be certain that faculty member& are 
going to be more concerned about how well•~-
let.ea are doing academicaUy and whether they 
«raduate than are admini1trator1 in the 
Athletic Department. 
· And faculty member& am gains to be much 
more concerned .about protect:iq academica at 
Manhall against . nes•ect than are Athletic 
Department official&. Faculty Jllembera are not 
likely to let ~ unchallensed budget and hir-
ing decilion1 in the Athletic Department which 
could prove detrimental to various academic 
.. 
department&. 
And atudenta_on the committee undoubtedly 
will be vigilant -.1ain1t unnecuaary and 
unwise expenditµrea by the department becauae 
much of the money to 1upport that department 
comes from student& them■elv-,a. 
We ·want an Athletic C~ttee with iea1 
power, not ii committee which aimply eDdonee 
whatever the Athletic Department put& before 
it. We want a committee which will have the 
power tc>. protect the overall intereeta of the uni-
venity, inatead of reflecting theintereat■ of ;a. 
one department. 
· If adopted, the nbcommittee'■·recommenda­
tione would give the Athletic- Committee th8ll8 
vital powen. We mp a,nft approval of thoee 
recomniendatio,ia by committee member■. 
Marsh-all needs to rev·erse. ticket d-lscrlmtnatlon 
Anyone who traveled to Morgantown Satur-
day for the Manhall-Weet Virginia Univenri.ty 
game realizes Marshall fan1 did not get a good 
deal where seating was concerned. 
Fans generally were dispersed along the raf-
ters. Marshall fana had little chance to be heard 
anyway with only 1,000 ticket& available for the 
Coliseum w~ch, seats 14,000. Their chancea 
were minimized even fu?ther by the seating 
arrangement. 
Reader comments 
One cannotexpeet the ho■t univenity to offer , 
viaiting fans the choice ■eata t)f the houae. But · 
we believe a nice variety of aeatingwould not be 
out of the question. - . 
The lituation poaee a dilemma for Manhall 
nm year when we host the Mountaineer&. 
Should the Athletic Department retaliate by 
giving WVU fans the wont seat& possible or 
1hould we take the other route and ·offer them 
decent aeating? · · 
· Thanks to all bloodmobile participants 
To the editor: 
I would like to say "Thank you" to the students, 
faculty, and staff of Marshall Univenity on behalf of 
the patjents who owe Pieir lives and health to those 
who participated in the recent bloodmobile visit. At 
the bloodmobile on November 17 and 18, 315 people 
presented themselves u blood donors. 
recruited donon, publicized the event, and worked in 
other ways to ensure a productive bloodmobile made 
everything pouible. 
The combined efforts of all these people went to 
produce a true "gift oflife"·wbich is given freely and 
anonymously to any man, woman, ot child who 
needs it. All oftheee people gave ofthemselvee, with-
out reward, for the good of others. Wha(greater dem-
onstration of the highest elements of human 
character can there be? 
Paul L Hamilton 
Donor reeourcee eoneultant 
Dietrict IV 
We advocate takin1 the high ground and giv-
ing the vi■iting fan1 respectable eeating~ If we 
retaliate on the philoaophy of an eye for an eye, 
neither univenity w;ill get anywhere. But if 
Manhall lll;■tigatea a poaitive change, WVU · 
will be likely to pick up on thecoUl'teay and offer 
Manhall fana decent seating in 1984. 
Both univenitiea would benefit if Manhall 
alters the current coune of direction. 
THE. PARTHENON 
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A speci°al "Thank you" should go to Student 
Government for working with AED, tpe pre-medical 
honorary, in sponBOring the visit. Bonnie Trisler, 
Student Health Programs coordinator and AED 
spoll80r, also devoted much time and energy to mak:-
ing the Marshall University blood program.a auc-
ceee. The students who worked ae volunteers; · · · , , • • · American Red.CIP08e .B~-~~., .,_la'!'~--------.. ~--i-~__. 
• - .., J, . , ... 





By Le.Ide Pineon 
Coach Bob Zuff'elato calla him the 
man who rune the ehow. 
"He'• the guy that rune our 
offense," Zuffelato eaid. "He makee 
ue go." -
The man Zuffelato i• talking 
about is junior point guard Sam 
Henry, who in 87 minut.es of playing 
time thia eeuon bu committed only 
five turnovers. 
Heney ha• been the starter at 
point guard in each of the first three 
games, u he wu during moat of last 
season as a sophomore. He spent 
his freshman year as a replacement 
for then senior captain Greg White. 
Last aeaeon he averaged 7.9 
pointa a game but this season 
expects to do more scoring by being 
able to look more for the shot, es~ 
cially from the area around the top 
ofthe key. , , 
"It's called maturity, I know the 
team better now with the experience 
I have had and can do more things," 
8am Henry 
he a~d. "Also the coach• feel it is 
· essential for me to hit that ■hot. 
In each of the fint three games he 
has hit in double fiprea with his 
high being 12 againat St. Francia. 
Against Weat Virginia Univer-
sity, Henry drew the auignment of 
guarding Greg Jones. He held Jones 
to 15 points before drawing his 
fourth foul with 10:56 remaining. 
Henry sees this y.ear's non-
conference schedule as the most dif-
ficult the team has had since his 
coming to Marshall. . 
Budweiser. 
Central Distributing Co. 
108 4th Ave. Huntington 
522-7371 
Pruner _·loves fast -pace; 
she's b·usy on, . off court 
By Pammie-Chandler · 
Lisa Pruner, Terre Haut.e, Ind. 
junior, may feel ahe is perpetually 
. running the ·faat break as ehe jug-
gle& her roles aa a etart.er on the 
women's baaketball team and u an 
active member of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma sorority. 
Pruner has been a Tri-Sigma 1ince 
coming to- Marshall in the fall of · 
1980 on a women's basketball · 
scholarship. . 
Dividing her time between baaket-
baH and sorority activities isn't 
always easy, according to Pruner. 
"Sometimes it's hard to set my prior-
ities," she said. 
Pruner comes to the Her .. d from 
Terre H.aute North Vigo High 
School where she was on the volley-
ball and track teams, as well as 
voted most valuable player on the 
basketball team. 
Laat season the 6'0 center aver-
aged 4.4 points and 5.5 rebounds a 
game. She also led the team for the 
second season with 19 blocked 
shots. 
LIN Pruner 
She holds both an Effeciency and 
Alumni Relations chairmanships 
within Tri-Sigma. "I can't always 
spend as much time as I'd like with 
· the sorority. Basketball is very time 
consuming. During the season we're 
on the road a lot,'' she said. 
' Classified 
1:ING-SIZE WATERBED,comp/ete, 
never uHd, $115.00. Phone 529-7475, 
oJter 6 p.m. 
RIDE NEEDED-to N. J. for break. Share · 
e11penH•. Brian 523-6095. 
FOR RENT-One bedroom furni•hed 
apartment Ju•t two block• from campu• 
522-3181 oJter 5:00. 
FEMALE WANTED.for 2 br apt. 1 block 
from NU .. $90. Call 523-1340. 
FOR SALE-79 di•al rabbit. 50 mpg, 5 
•peed, •un roof, R. W. Defog, Ziebart 
AN/FN Ca•11.tt•. $3950. 529-3'419. 
PREGNANT? 1-24 wed- termination•. 
Appoi,;tment made 7 days. Call toll free, 
1,800-321-0575. 
MED. STUDENT-need• quiet female 
• roommate/or •pring •eme•ter. Furni•hed 
apt., 1 block from campu•. $130/mont/J 
522-9223. · 
~EAP EFF. APT.-acrou from campu• 
plu• 1 BR within · bloch from campu._ 
529-6211 
THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT-Frtte teat• 
at BIRTHRIGHT confidential al•o practi• 
cal, and emotional. •upport. Houu JO 
a.lJ!.• l p .m. Mon. thru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm 
302, 523-1212. 
ABORTION-Finwt medical careavailo-
bl• CtJ/11 a.m .. 10 p.m. Toll free 1-800-
438-3550. 
"TWO SPECIAL NIGHTS AT 
uoo~ 
(PA[!4(1@[!4 
1318 4th AVENUE 
(katt oeer & bottled beer ■ Pool ■ Trapshoot 
■ Pinballs & video · ■Shuffleboard bowling 
■Bn.mett.i's sandwiches & pizza 
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Losing weight CAM Pus·. SECURITY 
or watching TV 
students' dilemma Salyers says number of violations decreasing 
By Cheryl l>almieri 
The 26 percent of the women Buskirk 
Han residents who responded to a poll 
measuring the popularity of installing 
a women's health spa in the basement 
of Buskirk, expressed approval of the 
basic idea, but not at the expense of . 
losing their television lounge. 
The poll was conducted by the House 
Advisory Council recently, · Dr. ·Nell 
Bailey, dean of student affairs said. 
She said those who did respond 
expressed an approval of the concept 
but not at the expense of losing their 
-television lounge, which is now located 
in the basement. 
Bailey said the basement of Buskirk 
would be the most feasible location for 
a spa because of the existing walls, pri-
vate entr~ce, and steam heating sys-
tem. These features would be necessary 
to construct a spa and since Buskirk 
already· has these features, costs could 
-be kept down, she said. Buskirk is also 
centrally located ·and easily accessible, 
Bailey said. 
Women from Buskirk were not only 
concerned about losing their.television 
lounge, but expressed concerns about a 
lack of privacy and increased· security 
risks, Bailey said. . 
She said suggestions to schedule 
time for women in the weight room in 
the Henderson Center were offered by 
the women. The reason special hours 
were suggested is because some women 
have expressed not being able to 'excer-
cise freely while the men were working 
out, she said. Bailey said she would 
pass those suggestions along. 
Bailey said she could appreciate the 
concerns of the women who didn't sup-
port a spa in their.hall, but she has to · 
take into account the feelings of all 
Marshall women. ·A campus-wide sur--
vey of women may be taken before any 
proposal is made to President Robert B. 
Hayes. 
Because of recent budget cut-backs, 
it is unlikely a spa would be con-
structed in the near future, Bailey , 
said .. 
, "We would like to make ow residence -: 
halls as u.p.ique and attractive to stu-
dents as pouible," Bailey said. The spa 
is one of many projects she would like 
to see as part ofresidence hall life. She 
said MU's residence halls are inore 
than dormitories. The · organized p~ 
grams add to the students' learning 
experience, she said~ 
Is. 
there 






This space contributed as a 
public service 
The number of reported incidents of violations of Mar-
shall University reg.ulations in residence halls has 
decreased approximately 55 perce~t because of an increase 
in security and stricter rule enforcement, according to 
Donald L. Salyers, director of public safety. 
Salyers said· a cooperative effort between residence life 
· members and public safety officials was another important 
factor behind the decrease in violations. 
The number of reported larcenies dropped from 30 to 15 _ 
and the number of unauthorized persons in the reeidence 
halls decreased from 10 to 6, he said. The new figures repres-
ent a 12-month period from September to October 1982, com-
pared to the same period in 1981. 
The addition of a second shift of watchperaons at the 
beginning of the fall semester to posts at Twin Towers West 
and Holderby Hall for preventive measures also helped, he 
said. · 
Gary Kimble, area coordinator responsible for Marshall's 
residen~e halls, said he thought the enforcement of sonie . 
regulations that had been ignored in the past made quite a 
difference. 
· The only area which had an increase was property des-
truction, where three cases were reported, compared to two 
in 1981. 
Kimble said two of these areas were a closer watch on 
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We Buy All TttlC'> H;ivtnq Re~,tlt• M;irkel Valuf• 
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ANIMAL HOUSE 
Students create 'zoo -life' 
by adopting unique pets 
Keeping ■ an■k• ••pet may not be 
10 different for ■om• people •• 
kNplng • dog. Scrub WU the four 
and one half feet long reticulate 
'Snakes make real good pe(s 
though, and Scrub was very 
tame. Matter-of-fact, 100 
grade school children had 
handled him.' 
Joe Bryant, anake owner 
'Rats are the underdogs. Not 
many people want rats for 
pets. But they are animals of 
convenience. John is very tidy 
and neat.' 
Medical achool atuclent and 
rat owner 
By Kathy Curkendall 
A dog may be considered man's beat friend, but according to two 
Marshall students, snakes, raccoons and rate alao make fine 
companions. 
Joe Bryant, a Beckley senior and resident in the Tau Kappa Epailori 
house, has a new pet anake that he has riot had time to .name yet. 
However, this snake ia not hia first. 
Recently, Bryant's first pet snake and roommate in the fta~mity 
· house, Scrub, met an untimely death at the har,d of a next _door 
neighbor. The belated Scrub was a reticulate Python, four and one 
half feet long. • · · 
"Scrub got out of the house and ended up on the neighbor's front 
pon:h," he said. "So my neighbor killed it. , 
"Snakea make real good peta though, and Scrub was very tame. 
Matter-of-fact, 100 grade achool children had handled him," the biol-
Ol"Y education majbr aaid. · 
"'I uaually, kept him in an aquarium or on a piece of driftwood that 
bung from the ceiling," he said. "According to the rdles of the frater-
nity, .we're allowed to keep pets that can. live in an aquari,um-type 
place. 
"Scrub never bit anyone in the two years that I had him," Bryant 
aaid. "People were real ecared of him at first, but once they saw other 
~~~e holding him they would pet him and hold him too, even the 
11r111. 
Bryant said Scrub'a diet was made up. of live mice once every two 
weeks. _ 
~. "Snakes are very clean animals. they are very efficient with their 
food and their waste, ao you don't have to clean their cages but about 
every two weeks," -~ryant said. 
Python ot Jo• Bryant, Beckley 
Hnlor. Scrub ·- Bry■nfl flrat pet 
anake. 
Bryant baa had a variety of other unique roommates: fish, morning 
doves. an opossum, turtles and a raccoon. 
Other than his pet snake, Bryant said his pet raccoon Rascal was 
his favorite. 
"Rascal was great, everybody loved him, but eventually I had to let 
him go ·becauae he went wild,'' Bryant said. 
"Rascal was smart; especially when it came food. He loved dog food. 
Many times, Raacal would open the door and go down to the kitchen. 
We kept the dog food under the sink and he knew where to find it. He 
would sneak under the sink and get the food then hide under some-
thing and fall asleep from gorging himself. When he fell asleep ia 
when we would nab him," he said. 
After three months, Bryant said the animal weighed 25 to 30 pounds 
and began to go wild. 
"Eventual}y,I had to let him go," he said. "But he didn't go far. The 
animal decided to go into hibemation ... in our neighbor's chimney." 
"Rucalwuak 
thing: digging IP 
hood dogs were..ju 
almost like a litile 
Bryant is notU 
unique -animala-at 
Another MBllht 
and 'fun'. HoW9Ye 
While many(le< 
Marshall Uni'Vlh 
named John Men 
John ia a l\J&J 
comrades whoae· 
at Marshall .. 
"I spirited hia s 
other rata," he Iii< 
ful creatures to.ht 
"I even took lo) 
he said. "Becaa,e 
to rata: plaguea. d 
connotations ue 
"I will have to E 
pipe, but they ate 
However, he au 
"Rats are the pr 
pets. But they are1 
As farasexpene 
inexpensive in CO! 
"John will eat 
bread, table scrap 
leftovers from me 
"Rata aresurri, 
anything to stay 
Other than a p 
expenses incurre< 
However, the s1 
chased or newap1 
The at11dent a1 
Parthenon's.' 
The student aai 
soon was named 
"Because of th1 
the lab almoet al 
said. "John was 
That's why I na1 
"Moat people d 
said. "But John' 
THE PARTHENON 
a lot of fan to have around. He wu alwaya, into__., 
up our neighbor'a flowers and chasing the neipbor-
e jut a few thinp Rucal ueed to do for fun. lie ..,.. 
ittlekid." 
,t the only atudent at Marshall who find& living with 
a an intereating experience. 
rahall Btudent find& keeping unique pets 'interestins' 
•ever, he wiahea to remain anon_ymous. · 
people attempt to kill rat.a they find in their homes, a 
,enity medical atudent finda living with a hooded rat 
lerrick a wonderful experience. 
icky little black and white rat in compariaon to hia 
met death for the sake of research in cl888 experimenta 
maway during the night while I waa working with my 
,aid. "I found rata to be very clean animals and wonder-
> ba.ve as peta. 
Jo}µl to church and uaed him in a children's sermon." 
1181 there are ao many negative connotationa attached 
11, ~uea and rat& iii babiea' cribs. But theae negJtive 
LN misguided," he aaid. "Rats make excellent peta. 
to admit that they (rata) can't fetch ■lipper&, paper or 
ue eaaier to take care of," the student said. -
said there is another reason why he adopted John. 
, underdop," he said. "Not many people want rat& for 
re animals of convenience. John ia very tidy and neat." 
enaee are concerned, the atudent said rat.a are relatively 
comparison to keeping a dog or ca·t aa a pet. 
at just about anything," the student said. "He11 eat 
'.ape and hamster food. If I had to,.1 could justfeed him 
meals. So, there really ia no expenae for hia food." 
vivora. That's why John will eat anything. Rat& will do 
!lY alive," the atudent said.· 
l pen and water for a rat, he said there are no other 
red by ttie rat. 
! atudent said the }>ed.ding in a rat's cage may-be pur-
1paper could be uaed as a substitute. 
laid John's cage is usually bedded with old 'The 
,aid John, who ahould be celebrating hia first birthday 
ed after the n.ovel, "The Elephant Man." 
~he aurgical manipulations uaed. in the experiment& in 
all the other rat& in the lab were rath_er deformed." he 
as the normal one. He was the misfit in his society. 
iamed him John Merrick." · 
, do think I'm weird for owning a pet rat," the student 
n'a a great campanion." · 
7 
Al cuddly• a kltlan, • a 1111ar1 a a 
tlog, and •• mullcal •• a bird, could 
bl dncrlbed for John Merrick, the 
pet rat of one Marthall medical 
edtool atudent. John ••-FNCued 
.ltr th• 1tudent from a ..... arch lab 
1111d named after the man In the..,,._ 
llephant Man". 
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T·O. YOUR HEALTH 
Conference to discuss injuries 
By Nancy Adams 
Modem trends in athletic injury 
treatment, knee and neck injuires and 
sudden death in sports and exercise 
are l!()me of the topics to be discussed 
at the Marshall Memorial Sports 
Medicine Conference Saturday from 
8:30 '8.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Men'lorial 
Student Center . . 
The conference, which is geared 
toward primary care providers, will 
also include workshops in areas of 
1ports health problems such as splint-
ing, taping, conditioning, evaluating 
spine injuries, rehabilitating sports-
rel a tel· injuries a.nd ma.naging 
exercise-induced low back pain. 
''This is the first sports medicine 
conference we have had at Marshall," 
Jones said. 
Guest faculty for the conference are 
Dr. Ray A. Moyer, director of the Cen-
ter for Sports Medicine, _the Depart-
ment of Orthopedic Me«;iicine and 
assistant professor of Orthopedic 
Surgery at Temple University School 
of Medicine; Dr. Melvin L. Olix, chair-
man of the Department of Surgery af 
Riverside.Hospital in Columbus and 
cUnical assistant professor of surgery 
at Ohio State University; Sharon 
Christopher, R.N., orthopedic nurse 
. at Scott, Craythome, Lowe, Mullen 
and Foster, Inc. in Huntington· and 
Vic Winburn, A.T.C., direct~r of 
sports medicine rehabilitation at the 
Highlawn Sports Medicine Rehabili-
tation: Center in-Huntington. 
Fees, which include registration, 
lunch, refreshments, syllabus, work-
shop materials and a complimentary 
pass to the Saturday evening ijnals 'of 
the Marshall Memorial Invitational 
Basketball Tournament, · are S65 for 
physicians; $30 for nurses trainers 
EMT'a, PA's and other h~alth car~ 
professionals; and $20 for medical 
residents and students. · 
College I ife can harm health 
By Kevin Gergely• . 
College life may be detrimental to 
student health, according tp Bonnie 
Trisler, student health adviser. 
"It sure doesn't promote healthi-
ness," she said. ·"How many other 
times in life are you around people 
who· may be up late eating or 
partying? 
''There's a lot of peer pressure to_eat 
with friends or go out to bars ·at 
night," Trisler said. "Some people get 
caught up doing it every night 
instead of studying Qr exercising. 
Trisler said alcohol intake can dis-
turb sleep patterns. "If peo)>le aren't 
well reate4, they aren't going to feel 
good going to class," she said. 
"I'm not saying going out to bars is 
bad, but when anything becomes 
ob888sive. it can be debilitating, ev!!n 
exercise," she said. 
College students often gain 10-20 
pounds when they first arrive at 
school, Trisler said. "They blame the 
cafeteria food but it could be ca'li8ed 
by other thing_a like the late nightpop-
co~ and pizza," she said. 
Trisler said students ~Y they don't 
like cafeteria food but eat an abun-
dance of it. "If they can't g~ a good 
t~ in their mouth, ~ey are at least 
going to get full," she _aaid. · · ·· ~. · 
Studying all night before an eum, 
common for many ·students, is ~so 
unhealthy, Trisler said. ~•If nothing 
else, the anxiety and stress it produ-
cee is debilitating," she said. 
\ 
Trisler said she advises students to 
take charge of their own existence. 
People &Qould take care of themselves 
because they want to, she said. "If 
people feel they are depriving them-
selves of something they will have a 
residual feeling of having missed 
out;'' she ~aid. "Some people get so 
involved in self-discipline and guilt it 
takes on a negative tone when it · 
s~ould be a poeitive one. 
"It takes planning and deeire to be 
good to y:ourself, . but you· will be tre-
mendously more prepared for life 




From the Associated Pre88 
Dr. James A. Coil Jr., a Marshall 
University School ofMedicineprofes-
aor who thinks "West Virginians 
ought to start taking care of West Vir-
ginians" is the director of the state's 
first specialized bum center. 
Before Cabell-Huntington Hospital 
ot,ened its new four-bed bum center 
three weeks ago, West Virginians 
seeking specialized treatment for 
severe burns. were forced to traveJ to 
Lexington, Ky., or Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Coil said. . _ 
Coil said it waa not some type of 
regional pride that put a bum center 
in West Virginia. 
"We're geographically situated in 
an area where the closest bums cen-
ter is 150 miles away," Coil said. 
"There's a big empty area in the Uni-
ted States with ua in the middle." 
Coil, a professor in the medical 
school's Department of Surgery, said 
it waa "atrocious" that Weet Virginia 
did not have its own bum center. 
"It struck me that it was time West 
Virginians started taking care of 
West Virginians," he said. 
The bum center is located on the 
fifth floorofCabell-Huntington'a crit-
ical care wing. · 
The rooms are crammed with equip-
ment for monitoring the critically 
burned patient, including a large 
stainless steel tub used for changing 
dreasirigs and for physical therapy. 
Coil said the Huntington area 
alone can provide enough bum vic• 
tims to keep the center busy. 
Dr. Rusche cares abOUt educatiOn, people 
Dr. Philip J. Rusche cares about 
people. ' 
Rusche, dean of the College of Educa-
tion, has been involved with education 
for two decades. 
But education and students were not 
always in Ruache's mind aa he was 
growing up in Cincinnati, Ohio. Many 
roads were cr.ossed before he arrived at 
Marshall University. 
"I remember at first I wanted to be a 
veterinarian," Rusche said. "We 
always had tons of dogs, cats and dif-
ferent animals, and I even worked for 
one veterinarian for a whil,e. 
"But Ohio had no veterinarian 
school, and the tuition for schools in 
other atatee was just out of reach. So I 
got discouraged and went to work in a 
drug store." 
IlU8Che'said he liked the idea-of work-
ing in the drug store and ~ecided he 
wanted to become a registered pharma-
cist. He entered the Univereity of Cin-
cinnati to study, but after one year 
changed his major to educatipn. 
"I worked for about six years in the 
drug store," Rusche said. "Uiked the 
idea of helping people and then decided 
about the possibility of getting into 
education." 
Rusche earned his bachelor of arts 
and bachelor ofscience degrees in 1960 
and his maater'11 de}P'ee•in 1961 from 
the t:J.niveraity of Cincinnati. Later, in turer at the University of Cincinnati. A 
1968, he received his doctorate from the ~· y~ar later, he taught at a Cincinnati 
Univereity of Rochester. high school. Then he got his first' real 
But Ruache had to climb another set break in administration. 
.. of etair_a !>efore obtaining his .goal of In 1967,· Northeas~m University 
being an · educational administrator. offer~ hims.jobineducationaladmin-
His first jol, in education was as a lee- is~ation. When he left the univeraity .... 
Dr. Phlllp J. RulChe ·'· 
11 years later, he was associate dean of. 
the College of Education and director 
of the Graduate School of Education. 
"We had been looking for a place for 
the kids to have a good school and yet a 
place for my wife and I also enjoy," 
Rusche said. "The family and I . had a 
variety of offers to consider, and when 
I found out Marshall was giving me an 
interview, I was excited. 
"Marshall had so much to offer and 
we really liked Huntington so we took 
it. 
"I care deeply about quality educa-
tion and about people in general," he· 
said. "We deal with people who will 
someday be the leaders of our country . . 
We hope to be able to make a contribu-
tion to each student in some way or 
another." 
Rusche said he feels the need for a 
strong educational system is eevere. 
"We are very fortunate to haye a fine 
program at Marshall,'' Rusche said. "I 
feel we have made great contributions 
to our community and I feel we will 
make even more in the future. The 
country needs people who are educated 
and it's our job to see that we can 
eupply it with them." 
Rusche said he wants students to 
have a fun time in education. 
"I want them to know they h~ve a 
friend at Mar1hall1~• ,Rusche uid. 
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Marshall official finds _happiness at home 
By Cindy Parkey 
Ed Miller ia living proof that Tho-
mu Wolfe wu wroq. 
Wolfe, an author who wrote that 
you can't go home, didn't know Mar-
shall'■ director of .■tudent financial 
888iatance. · · 
"I-have a 1pecial affection for Mar-
shall becau■e it'• my 1chool," Mills 
said. "I grew up in thia area ·and I 
wentJoManhall." Heaaidheieslad 
be wu able to return to hia alma 
mater to "try and give the student■ 
help like I wu given when I wa■ a 
student here." . 
Miller, who received a bachelor'■ 
degree in accounting and a muter'■ 
desree in coumelins from Manb.all, 
said he got into financial aid by 
chance. "I wu looking for a job with 
more administrative reaponaibility 
. than counaelins offera, ao I took a 
financial aid poeitio~i:-• · 
Miller said he finds the field of 
financial aid very challenging. "So 
much is going on and changinc con-
stantly," he said. "And these 
changes can be vital for the 
students." 
Miller said he finds it rewarding to 
help students get th~ aasistance they 
need. 
"Something that is a special chal-
lenge here at Marshall is the system 
that Marshall financial aid operates 
under," he said. 
Marshall's system is a totally 
manual operation, he said. "Han-
dlins an operation u big u thia, 
meeting all federal requirements, 
and delivering the ueiltance to the 
ltudenta with the least amount of 
confuaion is a real challeare,'' he 1aict 
Miller said he really enjoye work-
ing with student■. "Students are eas-
ier to relate to; they're more upfront." 
He said he finds the students at Mar-
shall particularly patient and' 
underatandin1. 
Miller baa been workin1 with th~ 
Department of Education for •ix 
years by delivering worbhope to. 
Ed MIiier, director of 1tudent tlnanclal .. 1atance, talka during a flnanclal 
aid work1hop to Pamela Clark, • counHlor al Fort Gay High School. 
Photo by Merla Dawaon Broome,. 
'Programmed for successt' 
HAC living up to motto, member says 
By Grover Tadlock 
A new government has taken over in 
the Marshall University residence 
halls this year and it ia succeeding, 
according to Mike Leep, Parkersburg 
graduate student and advisor for Twin 
Towers East Hall Advisory Council. 
The Hall Advisory Council (HAC) 
waa developed to get away from the 
Residence Hall Government Aaaocia-
tion, Leep said. "lt(theRHGA)wasnot 
working out for the students." 
Leep said that RAC has been a real 
succees already this year becauae of 
having more funds to work with than 
RHGA. Accordin1 to Leep, RHGA had 
$3,200 in funds for the whole campus, 
whereas HAC had $7,000 at the begin-
ning of this year. 
Programs such as: the toilet bowl 
competition, the Halloween party, 
movies, basketball, free T-shirts and 
the weightroom were made pouible by 
these funds, Leep said. . 
For the future of RAC, Leep said that 
more sporta, partiee and outdoor activi-
ties will be scheduled. He said the 
• major project . being worked on is to 
have cable television connected to the· 
dorms. Dr. Robert B. Hayes, Marshall 
Students who paid the $10 member- University preaident, has given very 
ship fee and have taken part in these positive feedback on the project, 
proarams, seem to be pleaaed with according to Leep. • . 
HAC. Jon Law, Parkersburg, aopho- . 
more, said. 
AltJiough students are participating 
and enjoying the program, students 
seem to be showing a greater intereet in 
being able to have a say in the student 
government, Leep said. 
Neil Skidmore, Parkersburg, sopho-
more, said "HAC gives ua a voice in our · 
building because each floor has its own 
HAC rep~tative." 
There have been no majorproblems 
with the new government. "RAC baa 
been running real smooth- -better than 
we had expected,'' Leep sai.d. 
The HAC has made many improve-
m~nts in student government this year 
and is growing. HAC has accomp-
lished its goal already this year and 
has backed its motto, "Proar~med 
for Succeaa!," he said. 
MU student striving for goal of stardom 
other financial aid officea. 
"It's important to try to stay 
involved in what's going on in the 
state, re,ionally, and nationally," tie 
aaid. "These worbhope are a good 
way to apread information and to 
exchanae ideu," he said. 
'He said the time he epent in the · 
Wuhmaton, D.C. area, at Dundalk 
Community Collea• in Baltimore, 
and Hood College in Frederick, Md., 
gave him the opportunity to develop 
contact, who can now help "cut the 
red tape" h~ at Manh~. 
"Sometim~ an acquaintance or 
colleague can help 10lve a problem 
and avoid a lot of that bureaucratic 
stuff." 
When he isn't working, Miller said 
he enjoys sports. "I'm a total sports 
enthueiut." He Aid he rune three to 
five miles every day on his lunch 
hour and e,ijoys playing racquetball 
and golf. "And, I enjoy bein1 a epec-
tator as ~uch aa a participant," he 
aaid . . 
Miller said he is looking for the 
financial aid program at Marshall to 
continue to make progreaa. "We're 
already implementin1 changes in 
the way we deliver the usiatance to 
the students that should speed up 
and smooth outtheproceas,"hesaid. 
And in the meantime, Miller said 
be is enjoying working with Mar-
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Y, velfi,ibles left in the. ro<UD <' 
leviafotta:.,..,itereo,: ect.) aie kept 
By Richard Sullivan , , latively oi.it,io(1tigbt • · ·Hpe-
She said, however, that there are diaadvantagea to play- : tialbr".a~a:Y. .Jtor;n windows. he 
ing in the West ·Virginia area,, such as the lack of a club , eajdt He•iu<lthisis~done to fc.~p Many people dream about becoming a star, but few ever do 
more than that. Sara Deel, Milton junior, is busy trying to 
make her dream come true. 
Deel has been on the road almost every weekend with her 
rock band, Kimera, for the put seven months, working 
-toward her goal of muaical stardom. 
"I want to go all tl;i.e way," she said. "We've been trying to 
get on the road and start playing 50 weeks a year." · 
Kim.era, which Deel cl888ifies u a "heavY metal-top 40" 
band, bu played in clubs in many parts of the state. 
Deel, a ·Ft-ench major, is the lead singer for the four-
member band. 
"I like everything associated with what rm doing," she 
, said. '•'The people, tbe · n,i_~ic and, leaa importantly, the 
m~ mllll:Paft .. q(:!(.Mt...t -..:AJJ,t;~ do." 
which hire& excluaiv~ly heavy metal bands. . ; ·M~pft 6u:'@a~t thec&'.iltlding,'fic,tn• 
"So many of the ban around here are achizophrenict she ' p\titi · · · · · .iltiol)1 alio'ut 
said. "One week they'll have a heavy metal band, then '. 4 ,wha* i n.'the- rb()ms . . · 
~~~1~;:vrou:~~~ or country ~e next week. Ifs h~d to ~/ t~,~~: :~i~!:;~~{~:;:• 
Deel said her peraonal life haa suffered 10mewhat becauae d,~i'in ... . Prjior :~$id. " , · 
:;!ic~=~ s~::e i~~~:;1:n!!:i~t-:'!:tfo~:e«::,!:d ~:~; .ap~iireril ~~eck wpj\• is . 
sometimes not even· enough time for eleep. « •ttf you •hear abo,ut RAs gl;)intf 
Her days are long and busy, withcl88888andafour-to-six- . t}:frough ,your room while ,·y.c,tr , 
hour practice every day ~xcept Sunday. a,ren.'t the,re. do~'t panic:; Pr.v6r , 
·Her pl8Jl8 for next year are to take a leave from school and iu!id. "Thei 11re only ttying· t <) · 
concentrate on achieving more success with Kimera, and · take car,e ~~:the B{lfet-v and "weU• 
perhaps going to Columbus to try to establish a reputation .1• being 'bf everyqne. , ,· :· / 1'' for the band there she said · 1· · t ' r ? ;, ,f iJ"' :, 1' ! ·.~ ~ ,,· ,. " · , , ,. ffi.t r-,. ~ 
t • • .·:• t ·.! , .' ( ( tf•'': _, ,. ; '{°L ,: • ~•-~ • ~ ❖-•~ • • ·) ,.~ J..,•· \ 1"".-".i,.; , ; \ ~ , -, , •• , , l 
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C... TNI, .-.m1 Ill._.,._, I. llonow l.ln,y, worb at lier clllk. Photo by Jeff ......... . . 
LIBRARIANS • • • 
never· have enough han.ds ~ ~ ~:" By Cole&te Fraley 
Much of the time .tudenta taketheN 
pee,ple for panted or ann'tevmaware 
tbeyaiat. 
But when it ia time to live· a three-
minute apeech.aboutSmith Hall ordia-
cover who Ale:aander the Great'• 
fath• wa■, chancee an ■tadenta find 
out who the ■taff membent ia the-
JUDN E .. Monow Library are. 
All penou mt.el •iewecl ■aid they 
enjoyed work:iq in the library .either-
. bec:aue of the ■tudent■ orthe academic 
environment. 
"I ezrjoy the ■tu.denc. and people l 
warll with, which ia terribly imponant 
to ma," reference librarian Elizabeth J. 
Hill aid. 
Carator Liale Brown Hid "I've 
alwaya liked wonins with the people 
IMn.. bat I rNlly like the ■timulation of 
worldq in an academic environment. 
I'd much ratur be here than on an 
UNmbly line." 
Althoqh the librariau ■aid they 
liked th• campu■ atmo■phen, they did 
mention NY•al problema, ACh ulack 
of mon■y, not beina abkto ftnd mat. 
rial that ia nq...tecl and not havins 
enoqb handa to do five thinpatonce. 
l■abel B. Paul, who worb in the 
, aov.-nment document■ ■ectiou, ■aid 
"There ia no money in thi■ ■iate for 
anythin,-equipment or boob." 
A■ an es:ample, ahe pointed out 
approximately 25 bow of microffcbe 
from the federal sovemment hu not 
been put in filins cabinet.a becauae the 
cabiu&a have not hem purchued 
Rilu•• ..... R1bl411Hlllllllta-••llanllll 
Ml'worll 111N. H■ Nici llle.enfoVa worlrtng In the..,_, 
.,._,. ft Hua the ttudenla and people .,_ WOlb 
wlll. Photo by Jeff . ........ 
becau■e of the two atate ■pendiq andnotbeiJlsabletopotyourftnpron 
freezea inatituted _by Gov. John D. it. Then two daya later, when thequee-
Rocbfeller IV. tion i■ lon1 put, you nm acroN the 
"It'• ~tiqfrom an acceu point anewer or remember when you've Nell 
of view <havins the bow lllackecl on it." 
one another on top of cabineta)"and But Cbambera mentioned a n-
they are not beins atored properly entirely different aort of fru■tratioii 
either,'' Pa1tl aaid. which can only be found at the circula-
Another fruatration for the people in tion deak. 
the library ia not being able to ftnd "When they report that the copy 
mat.en.al nqwtecl. JD-chine ia broken, a mtdent ia-want-
Archiviat Cora P. Teel Niel, ''The ins to leave the library, aomeone elae 
fru■tratin• thin1• i• knowin1 the want■ to eheck out a book, another per-
wwar ia ill dll m ra ral _.... 80D i■ paymlf an overdue fine and the 
telephone i■ rinsins and there'• only 
one of you i• when it set.a fruatrating," 
aheuid. 
· Although they did acknowledge 
occa1ional problem,, the 1taff' 
members 1aid they think 1tu.denta 
appreciate them. 
"I don't think the 1tudent body at 
large know, we're up here (in the 1pe-
cial collection■ NCtion on the third 
floor)," Brown 1aid. "But u atudenta 
get into specific cluaee like W •t Virgi-
nia or Appalachian hiatory, they find 
111 quickly and come to appreciate-the 
types of material we have up here." 
Teel said, "Since all of our material is 
in cloaed stacb, the 1tudenta have to to 
aak 111. We know what we have and the 
atudenta seem to appreciate 111." 
The auppoaed quietneae of the 
library ia one myth Hill aaid did not 
exiat. 
"We don't ahu■h people anymore," 
ahe 1aid. "Actually, we are probably 
one of the few libraries around where 
the librarians are a1ked to be quiet." 
She also said 1he thinb one of the 
reasons students do not use the library 
is because of an out-dated stereotype. 
Staff Hbrartan teabet Paul, left, Mlpe took up tnformatton•for Reta Roberta, Parkenburg graduate atudent. Pftoto by 
Jeff Seager. · · · · ·. 
"Some atudenta never darken our 
door," 1he said. "I think it baa to do 
with the myatique of the little old 
librarian with a 1ilver pencil tied 
around her neck with a ribbon who ia 
nasty because the book• are more 
important than the people. Although 
we couldn't operate without the boob, 
we . think the people are more 
important." 
; 
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Including MU in will leaves lasting impression 
By Diane Romanoeky 
"There ia no qu•tion that the ■ipifl• 
cant lfOwth of the foundation will be 
attributed directly to the wil1e that are 
received," accordin1 to Dr. Bernard 
Queen; executive director of the 
foundation. ' . . 
In the pa■t year, Mar■ball ha■ 
received three larp contribution■ by 
. the way of will 1ivin1. The larp■t 
amount wa■ given by the Honorable 
Em•t E. Wintere, a Cabell County 
juria~ in the awn of $70,000, Queen-
eaid. "The money will be put in the 
pneral. .cholanhip fund." 
Lynum B. Jacbon and Virpnia Lee 
.contributed $10,000 and $12,000, 
r•pectively, Qu.._ aaid. · 
"Theae echolarehipe are endowed 
meenin1 that the money allocated will 
come from the intere■t of the contribu-
tion," Queen said. The majority of the 
people who leave money to Mar■hall in 
their will■ are either faculty or alumni, 
Queen aaid. 
Becau1e of the aen■itivity of the eub-
ject, the foundation hu to be cardt'ul of 
the manner in which it approach• 
· people, Queen •aid. "We ju■t tey to talk 
about the potential of 1ivin1 -and year , to people in the potential qe 
aplain the need of will living," bracket," Queen aaid. ·-
- • "The main advantase of contribu-
Word-of.mouth and brochurea are tion■ from willa ia that they an tau-
. two waya -of approachinar people, _ exempt," Queen eaid. Thetimewhichit 
Queen •aid. "By uain1 word-of-mouth takea to be probated through the oourta 
people who placed Marahall in th~ ia uaually -betweeen ■ix montha and 
willa told their friend■ who then three yeara, Queen aaid. · 
became inter•ted in doin1 the ■ame," · 
Queen ■aid. 
Every ■prinr and fall, the founda-, 
ti.on mail■ out a brochure concernins 
willa, Queen eaid. "Approsimately 
15,000 brochur• are ■ent out twice a 
• "Seldom doee it take 1•• than a year 
if Marahall ia ■tated a■ the beneficiary 
of the will Howevs. if the will ■tat. 'a 
specific amount ia to be allocated to 
Marshall then 1-■ time ia needed to 
r~ve 'Ile, money' Queen ,aaid. 
Blln~ student· has own .way ·of _ 'seeing the llght' 
By Sule Monk back of t1ie·1ep. Be fell backward and Today Buff, lmown u Vince, hu no the· buia for thia_ operation. 
hit hia head. The effect of the fall wu anxietiea or problema about beins . "It'• like a typewriter you anm'taup-
On any liven day, one can aee Vin- detached ' retina•, reaultin1 in ·blindandaaidhelikeditbecauaeltput poeed to look at the keya anyway," 
cent M. Buff, Anawalt aophomore, blindneu. _ · _ him in a c1au of hia own. Buff aaid. 
walkiqacroucamputocl&Norjut "J don't mind beina'·blind, and I'm "I aee my blindn .. u a attribute Buffuaenm•edlin•fortlowcharta, 
■ocializin1, Becallait"moviqon."Be n(Jt bitter/' Hd uid. "But I didn't · becauae I can lib people by lmcnrins buic to computer ~ce. He aaid hia 
remember■ a time when ~ wse al~~ feel __ that way. · them for what they are, -not by wluat- flow charta are like picture braille. 
not ao carefree. "When I fim went blind, I tripped they-look lib." · . Be 111N a recorder for c1ua lectuna 
~oet five yeara aao, Huff wu around a lo~ ".heaaicl-"Thefbitmonth Huff a compu11er ■dence maJor, aaid rather ~ taldnar note and findll no 
playiq buk~balL lfe ~t ~or a lay- °'.scr~un•t pod, it wu a .bad atqe of he hu no problem uiq a · by pun~, problem with cluNa. 
up, and another player hit him ~ the , re~ my blindneu." . , baa:ic to computera, IM!cauae memory :a.■ "Ulriq a recorder hum proat. and 
- . . .. 
EXAM MONDAY TUESDAY 
HOUR DECEMBER 13 DECEMBER 14 
8:00 a.m. Classes Classes . 
till Meeting At: Meeting At: 
10:00 a.m. l\ j,i 9 :00 MWF 12:00 MW'r 
.. 
10:15 a.m. Cla 'sses Classes 
" . . 
THURSDAY FRIDAY 
DEC'EMBER 16 DECEMBER 
. 
Classes Classes 
Meeting At: Meetlng At: 













ite louee," Huff aaid. "Yoa have to 
li■ten to the entire thinaimtud of~-
ins ee1ected note., · but xou can lit 
down, tab time and have the accuncy · 
of the entin lecture to ■tudy." 
"To pt to clulN I jut p with the 
-flow; it ia jut a natural thins," he aaid. 
"I think moat of the problem area on 
campu are ftxed now," he aaid. "Some 
crack•: in the aidewalka could be 
"improved thoqh." 




Meetlng At: While he aaid be flnda no trouble pt. 
tins around campu orwlthcl .... , he 
nmemben when it w~ not u euy. 
l?:15 p.m. 8:00 ,MWF 2:00 MWF 
~ 
1:30 p.lli. · Clas-ses ' .. Classes · 
till Meetlng At: Meeting At: 
3:30 p,m. 9:30 TTH 11 :00 TTf! 
' 
, 
3:45 p.m. ALL SECTIONS · ALL SECTIONS . 
till 
Psychology 201 Speech · 103 ,, 5:45 p.m. 
, 
Flnal •••mlnatlon 1ehedule tor tall •me•t•r 1182 
ahOWI eumlnallon claya • Monday, Dec.-13i TUNclay, 
Dec. 14; Thundlly, Dec. 11i Fllclay, ~ 17 and hlur-
dey, Dec.11. All cl•111 niNl119 at4 P-"'• orlatlrwll be 
,... 
2:0,0 TTH - 8:00 TTH 3:30 TTH 
Classes Classes 1 
Meetlng At: Meeting At~ 




203, 211, 212 
eumlned at N9ular cla■a 111Nllng during eUIII WNk 
with the exception ot Saturday ~- laturclay 
clMIII wtl be eXIIIIIMd Dec.11. Wedn1i-,, Dec.11, 
la• etuc1J clar, wllll ... uoepllon of ....... cl11111. 
St. Augmtine', Epilcopal Miuion ~ · 
~9.Y~!IS~m~~~~!.!~!r _\I/ 
The Rev. E. Moray Peopl ... Jr., Vicar Mo. Cheryl Winier, Campu, Minioter 
THANK YOU FOR CARING 
GIVE BLOOD 
i "It ia eaaier to pt around now and 
facilitiea for the phyaically diaabled 
have improved on campu," he aaid. 
He aaid he ia aware of effort■ beins 
made by a tuk force for improvemente 
of phy■ically diaabled faciliti• and 
wante to aee Manha11 Univerlity be 
the inatitution with the beat poeaible 
faciliti• . 
On the penonal ■ide Huff uid hia 
tranaition . wu not ao ■imple. 
"I have had trouble in the put, but 
now I believe then la not.bins I can't 
face." he aaid. 
"The only problem ia I can't play 
football or watch the ladiea~ "· he aaid. 




Minority Students Program 
Chriatm• Rec;~tion 
MSC • Alumni Loun9e 
Thureday, O.cember-9 3:00 p.m. 
for part-time employment in a pleasant 
atmosphere. Apply In person at Came-
lot Theatre Downtown. 1 pm to 3 pm, 
• Thurs., Dec. 9 and Fri., Dec. 10. 
j 
. j RONALD'S 
# -# CHEESE CORNER 
~ - DRIVE THRU 
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Alumnl . asioclatlo_n re~chlng goals 
Jly Diane ~malioeky Thomae aaid the aaociation ia wor1dn1 on inatituting 
chapters in Parbnbuqr and in Princeton and recharter-
More involvement in chapter development, member- in1 the chapt._ in Wuhintrton, D.C .. 
ahip and .tudent tiee with the alumni uaoc:iation ia the Thomu aaid ahe will accompany ~ent Robert B. 
primary woal of the uaociation, ~ to Director Hayea at the chapter initiation Jan. 22 at South Eutern 
Karen Thomae. Tau chapta, in Houton·on the Univenity of Hou.ton 
.. I want th• alumni auoci.ation to become more of a campu. Hayea will be the apeaker. 
facet of Manball, inatead of-jut a limb on the outaide," "There ia alao a qpuftclllt increue in membenhip due 
Thomu aaid. . to ou;r active membenhip campaip," Thomu said. 
Many tripe have been acbecluled for the upcomiq year ''Manhall Alumni Have Clue" will continue until Nov. 
which focua OD chap• development, Thomu Nid. Dr. 1, ~- 'l'homu said the function of the campaip ia to 
Bernard Queen, director of the MU Foundation, and Tho- increue membenhip of the uaociation throup cJau 
mu returned from Atlanta, Ga., Jut week in wMre.they repreaentativ• · 
attended Atlanta'• ftnt .chapter initiation in which 50 . The fall 1982 alumni magazine ia now available and 
peoplf attended, Thoma, aaid. bu been aeni to 32.000 alumni. · 
• Thomae uid ahe alao attended a "Wine and Cheeae · The magazine ia. dedicated to the School of Medicine 
Kick-Oft' reception at the Marriott Hotel in Chari.ton to and · the impact on the community and state, Thomu 
auiat with.the Kanawha Valley chapter. Approximately wd~ "We are all proud ,of the quality mat.ial in the 
70 people attended. .mqazine." . 
Student alLimni foresee no problems 
By Diane Romanoaky 
Although a Iarare portion of the preaent m,mbera of the 
Student Alumni Auociation (SAA) are ·clua ranked aa 
aenion-memben of the board of directon fonee no prob-' .. lema for the future of the U80Clation. . 
"I feeUhere ia a aufficient amount ofinvolvemtmtfrom 
· the freehman, aophomore, andjuniorclauee,'' Kim Ham-
rick. Clay aenior_and chairperaon of the auociation, uid. 
.. We're jut Pttina •tarted." McCalliat.er uid. The 
auociation ia in the proceea of finalizing ita conatitution, 
aheuid. 
The constitution ia formulated from a variety of othen. 
"We .uaed many, different conatitqtiona from other Stu-
4fent Alumni .Auociationa and then altered them to fit our 
own needa," McCalliater aaid. . 
The majority of the SM'• board of directon are alao 
aenion; however, it will bot cause any bad outcome for 
the aaaociation, Hamrick uid. '"Thia Y498!''• board of 
directon were put into office lut apring as juniors." 
"Jut becauae I am a aenior that doee not mean I will 
not atill be around next year to help out,'' McCalliater . 
,aaid. Some of the graduating 'members of the uaociation 
will atill be on campua u artaduate atudenta, ahe Nid. 
STUDENTS . ' _ Prepare fo, Fe~~ iSAT 
Live the •~Ing iemester In a two 
lbedroom1 ·furnished, carpeted, 
!apartment withing waJklng drs-
tance of campus. Space for four 
iStu.dents to five and share 




& Can lier En.terprls• 
_ .. u~1·c•ttr 
West Virpnia 8uildin1 
910 4th Ave. Room·1302 
Huntin1ton, WV 25701 · 
. (304)522-7930 
aa ... mrt~.11 
._ .. -•a,,. ■CAT ..... ,_Cli,ei,.; ....... 
. cash For Used Book· 
Flnals Weeki . 
Alumnl group 
plans two trips 
In summer, fall 
By Diane Romanoaky 
A tour of the "Rhine River Cou.n- · 
try" and the "Mexican Riviera," 
have been planned for the Manhall 
alumni for next year,' according to 
Karen Thoma•, director of the 
uaociation. 
The aummer trip hu been ach• 
duled to tour the "Rhine River Coun-
try" July 4-19. Thomu aaid the ftnt 
week ia reaerved for touring The 
Netherlanda and Beliium. Durina a 
aecond optional w.eek, a tour of Ger-
many and Switzerland will be 
offered. The "Mexican Riviera" 
cruiae Nov'. 12-23 will belin at Loe 
Angelea: 
The prices for jhe first week of the 
aummer trip, baaed on· double occu-
pancy, depend upon departure-
point--$1,126 from Charle,ston, 
W.Va.; $1,102 from Pitt.burgh, and 
$918 from New York. The aecond-
week ext.enaion ia available for an 
additional $3«. 
Sitmar Cruiae Linea o.ut of Califor-
nia are offering u much u a $360 . 




Lower Level Bookstore I'm gonna teach you · 
to scoff UI> the hllllldollar. Be-
cause you're not :,:r 10 
toee money~., __ 
-JIJSt win Lite ......, D , 
by Steve Mizerak 
knOck the coin out of the circle . 
Chances are, they won't be able 
to (this is a good time to work on 
your Ute 8etlf and act smug). 
Spedal Ewrilg Hoen 
4:30-l:30 
Main Floor 
Dec. 13 - 18 
coupla things that'll t) 
Df.8SS your friends, and 2) maybe 
loee some friends. 
All you need ia good ~t, 
a ll_nte dexterity, and thrae esaen-
Hals: a pool table, pool cue. Ind 
some LitEJ 8etlf from Miller. 
CIIUPSIIIS 
Here's a goodie. I call lt the 
"Che;ip Shot '. Place a ball on the 
edge of the comer pocket Then, 
take a hall·dOllar and lear/ tt 
against the side rail at the other 
end ol the table. (II you don't h-
a half-doUar, you can always write 
home to }'Our parellls: they 'd lo\/9 
to hearfrom you.) · 
Tell your friends you're gonna 
sink the ball in the comer, using 
the hall-dollar as a cue ball. It's not 
hard. Hit the coin solidly on the 
adae, just abcw the center, and it 
wilf rot along the ra~ knocking the 
ball in the pocket But don't lorget 
......... 
This one driws peopte·nuts. Place 
1 ball on the head spot With the chalk, 
make a circle around tt, app,oximalely 
8" In diameter. Then put a quarter or 
half-dollar on top of the ball. (Yes. you 
can use the same one from before, or 
you can write home to your parents 
again.) Place the cue ball behind the 
loot line and halle your~ try to 
Lffl_flOM ....... 
Ml.'Y11•&1111...s-., ..... uss. 
v.1letl you shoot. do one of two 
things: hit the object baff head-on 
with IOllow-lhrough so the cue ball 
knocka the coin out, or hit the cue 
ball w,r.y, 1MY _sloWly so the coin 
rolls off the object ball. 
WMUIIIIS 
Now for simple table etiquette. ::X.t"" "hustled" your 
, you gotta keep 'em. Sedo 
what I call "Clearing the Table~ 
Simply offer to ~ the next round 
of Ltte Beer. They l~all clear the 
table last and head for the bar (or 
to your 1'00111 or apartment). Then, 
once they 1111 haw Lite (just one 
apie<::e- you're not too rich, re-
member~ tell them with Ltte in 
h8l)d and a smirk on your lace that 
your shols were no big deal- }'Ou 
were just showin' off. 
